INTRODUCTION
Breastfeeding has proven to be an effective practice for preventing child deaths. 1, 2 It has been estimated that scaling up breastfeeding to a near universal level could prevent 823,000 child deaths, along with 20,000 maternal deaths from breast cancer annually. 1 Breastfeeding also has a significant impact on reducing morbidity from infectious diseases, especially gastrointestinal and respiratory diseases. There is evidence showing that it has a protective effect against a variety of illnesses over the short and long terms, and showing that it promotes cognitive development. 1, 3 Over the last two decades, since the World Health Organization (WHO) issued its recommendation of exclusive breastfeeding (EBF) for the first six months of life, followed by introduction of complementary feeding but with continued breastfeeding until at least two years of age, 4 there has been a trend toward increased prevalence and duration of breastfeeding worldwide.
However, the distribution of this trend has differed between different locations. The prevalence of exclusive breastfeeding in low-income and middle-income countries has increased by an average of 0.5% per year (from 24.9% in 1993 to 35.7% in 2013), and more sharply among more economically advantaged women. 1 Breastfeeding practices can be influenced by historical, demographic, socioeconomic, cultural and individual factors. The success of breastfeeding depends on understanding these variables and on interventions at different levels. 5 In Angola, a country still suffering the consequences of a civil war that lasted 27 years, there are few data on breastfeeding. Despite showing signs of socioeconomic recovery, this country has an under-five mortality rate of 167.4 deaths per 1000 live births: the highest rate in the world. 6, 7 Data from a national survey conducted in 2001 (United Nations
Children's Fund [UNICEF] Multiple Indicator Cluster Survey
[MICS]) showed that the prevalence of EBF was only 13.6% among children under four months of age. 8 However, no studies involving surveys of the determinants of exclusive breastfeeding in this country have been conducted. To fill this gap, the present study aimed to identify factors associated with the practice of exclusive breastfeeding among children under six months of age in a municipality in the metropolitan area of Luanda, Angola. In addition, we estimated the prevalences of exclusive breastfeeding among children under 6 months, of breastfeeding among children under 24 months, and of continued breastfeeding from 12 to 24 months.
OBJECTIVE
The aim of this study was to identify factors associated with the prevalence of exclusive breastfeeding in a suburban area in Angola.
METHODS
This was a population-based cross-sectional study that was linked to a broader project entitled "Developing primary healthcare services in Angola: a proposal for assessment of the community health workers program, " in which data were collected from August 1 to September 26, 2010.
The study was conducted in Cacuaco (700,000 inhabitants at the time of data collection), 9 which is a municipality in the metropolitan area of Luanda, the capital of Angola (total population of 25 million). 10 This location was chosen because it was the first municipality to implement the community health workers program.
The eligible participants were all children aged 0 to 23 months whose mothers lived in the survey area. If more than one child under two years of age lived in the same household, only the older child was included. In the case of twins, only the firstborn was included. Mothers who had lived in the survey area for less than one year or who did not live with their children were excluded.
Participants were considered lost to follow-up if their mothers
were not found at home after at least three visits by interviewers to the household, on different days and at different times. They were considered to be refusals when their mothers refused to participate in the study.
For the original project, a sample of 700 children was calculated based on the estimated prevalence of some of the main outcomes under study (low body mass index-for-age and low heightfor-age). Variation from 10% to 40% was assumed, at a precision level of 5% and considering a cluster design effect of 1.5. For the purposes of the present study, the prevalence of exclusive breastfeeding was assumed to depend on determinants that had previously been investigated in other countries in Africa, i.e. maternal education, family income, maternal occupation and child age. 11, 12, 13 Using the same parameters (precision level of 5% and cluster design effect of 1.5), a sample size of 72 to 486 participants was found to be necessary (the large variation is due to the large number of determinants tested).
Participants were recruited from four districts, which were selected based on the following criteria: availability of neighborhood maps, authorization by residents' committees and researcher safety. The districts were divided into microareas of approximately 100 households each. One household was randomly selected in each microarea as a starting point for the survey, and every third house to the right of the index house was then visited by the interviewers.
The Angolan interviewers underwent five days of intensive training, after which four teams were assembled, each consisting of a field coordinator, four interviewers and an area supervisor.
A structured questionnaire was applied to the mother and additional data were obtained from pregnancy and child health cards.
Standardized anthropometric measurements were obtained by properly trained field coordinators, using Tanita digital scales and custom-made wooden stadiometers. All questionnaires were coded, scanned and entered into a database using the Teleform software.
Exclusive breastfeeding was assessed among children under six months of age and breastfeeding among children under 24 months of age. In addition, breastfeeding was assessed among children aged 12 to 15.9 months (continued breastfeeding at 12 months) and among children aged 20 to 24 months (continued breastfeeding at 24 months). The information on breastfeeding that was obtained referred to the child's feeding habits on the day of the interview (current status). The indicators were calculated in accordance with the WHO references, 14 except for the prevalence of breastfeeding among children under 24 months of age, for which we thought it would be useful to describe the total prevalence in the sample.
The independent variables investigated are shown in Figure 1 .
Economic status was assessed indirectly by means of a score that was obtained based on a previous study conducted in Ghana. 15 Through this score, the participating families were stratified into different economic levels. The score was used in this study as a continuous variable, ranging from 0 to 10.
Quantitative variables were expressed as medians and quartiles (Q1 and Q3), and categorical variables were expressed as frequencies and proportions with 95% confidence intervals (95% CI).
The frequencies of the independent variables were also examined in the group of children under six months of age, stratified according to the rate of occurrence of exclusive breastfeeding.
Poisson regression with robust variance was used to estimate Table 1 shows the characteristics of the total sample (n = 749). Table 2 describes the features of the children under six months of age according to whether exclusive breastfeeding was practiced (n = 269). Figure 2 shows the flow of study subjects.
Out of the total of 274 children under six months of age, 141
were being exclusively breastfed at the time of the interview. 
DISCUSSION
The prevalence of exclusive breastfeeding among children under six months of age in our study population was 51.5%, which is considered a satisfactory rate according to the criteria adopted by WHO (50 to 89%). 18 This rate was considerably higher than the exclusive breastfeeding rate of only 13.6% among children under In Africa, there is considerable heterogeneity in the prevalence of exclusive breastfeeding among countries. Based on the present results, in our study population, the prevalence of exclusive breastfeeding among children under 6 months of age was higher than that reported for Nigeria (17%), Congo (21%), Kenya (32%) and Mozambique (43%); comparable to that reported for Ethiopia (52%); and lower than that reported for Togo (62%), Uganda (63%) and Rwanda (85%). 6 The prevalence found in our setting may reflect post-war improvements in social and economic conditions as well as in healthcare services, especially within the scope of primary healthcare. The municipality where the present study was conducted was the first to implement the community health workers (CHW) program as part of the process of revitalizing municipal healthcare services in Angola. This program was developed in 2006 with the purpose of reducing maternal and child morbidity and mortality. 19 Investment in primary healthcare and improved access to health services are believed to have contributed towards dissemination of information on the importance of exclusive breastfeeding and on the harm done through early introduction of complementary foods, such as liquids, which is a common and culturally accepted practice.
The prevalence of continued breastfeeding at 24 months is also heterogeneous among African countries: 82% in Ethiopia, 54% in Kenya, 50% in Nigeria, 37% in Ghana, 31% in South Africa and only 17% in Congo. 6 Maintenance of breastfeeding for longer periods in Luanda may be explained, at least in part, by cultural issues and the positive effect of recent investments in healthcare.
It is worth noting that, in Angola and other countries with high poverty rates, low household purchasing power makes it costly or even unfeasible for families to purchase other types of milk, which may contribute towards the high prevalence of breastfeeding.
In the present study, each prenatal visit after the first one was associated with an increase of 11% in the prevalence of exclusive breastfeeding among children under 6 months of age. There is evidence that interventions during pregnancy aimed at promoting breastfeeding have a positive impact on its prevalence, especially among primiparous women. 20 In a study conducted in Nigeria using data from a population survey involving more than 7,000 mothers, attending four or more prenatal visits was also significantly associated with higher prevalence of exclusive breastfeeding (OR 2.7; 95% CI 1.04-7.01). 12 Wishing to breastfeed, which is a strong determinant of successful breastfeeding, is a feeling generally developed during pregnancy, especially in the third trimester.
This may therefore be influenced by information received during pregnancy. It has also been demonstrated that interventions within healthcare services, including prenatal counseling, are effective in promoting breastfeeding. 5 The finding of the present study is important because it supports the number of prenatal visits as a predictor that, in addition to being an indicator of quality of care, has a direct impact on exclusive breastfeeding rates. In families with children under six months of age whose mothers had formal employment (mostly working in the public or private sector), the prevalence of exclusive breastfeeding was observed to be 54% higher than among mothers who were self-employed.
There is evidence that maternal employment may negatively affect breastfeeding, especially when the mother returns to work. 21 However, work-related interventions to promote breastfeeding (such as maternity leave policies and support for breastfeeding at the workplace) appear to have a positive impact on breastfeeding indicators. 5 In the present study, there was no difference between housewives and self-employed workers (the latter category was defined as a reference for comparison).
Conversely, having formal employment was a protective factor, compared with being self-employed. While mothers with formal employment are protected by law such that their n = number of subjects; CI = confidence interval; Q1 = first quartile; Q3 = third quartile. *Variables with reduced n, because these data were collected from the child's or pregnant woman's health card.
income is guaranteed in the first months after birth 23 and thus are more available to provide breastfeeding, mothers who are self-employed and have no right to social security benefits tend to return to work earlier, especially in scenarios of high socioeconomic vulnerability. Thus, these latter mothers, with or without their babies, are prematurely exposed to situations of insecurity and precariousness, which can negatively affect the practice of exclusive breastfeeding. Moreover, mothers with formal employment tend to have a more structured daily life and a more organized routine, including a support network that provides help with household chores.
Within the category "other occupations", there was a significant number of students. The higher prevalence of exclusive breastfeeding in this group may also have been due to a stronger support network and the possibility of being absent from classes during the first months of the infant's life, which thus would make these mothers more available to provide breastfeeding.
There was an association between older child age and lower prevalence of exclusive breastfeeding, with an estimated reduction of 33% for each extra month of life. This was an expected association that had already been widely reported. 11, 12, 13, 17, 24 This child age-related decrease in the prevalence of exclusive breastfeeding may be influenced by unawareness of the optimal duration of exclusive breastfeeding and by the belief that breast milk alone is not sufficient for child nutrition as the infant approaches six months of life. An association between the sex of the child and the practice of exclusive breastfeeding was also observed, with a 34% higher prevalence of exclusive breastfeeding among female children under six months of age. In a study conducted in Nigeria, female infants were twice as likely to be exclusively breastfed as were male infants (odds ratio, OR, 2.13; 95% CI, 1.03-4.39). 12 This was also found among children surveyed in all Brazilian state capital cities. 26 Although commonly observed, there is no consensus regarding the explanation for this result. 17 Some cultural factors, such as the belief that boys have a more voracious appetite and need higher energy intake than girls, which would be met through earlier introduction of complementary foods, may help explain this phenomenon. However, further studies are required in order to elucidate this association.
Higher maternal education levels are often associated with improved breastfeeding indicators. 17, 27, 28 In our sample, although the number of years of education was not very low (half of the women had had more than six years of education), the overall low quality of education offered in Angola may not have allowed any differences in education level among the mothers to be impactful enough to change maternal behavior in relation to breastfeeding.
Family income is another variable that is often identified as a determinant of breastfeeding practices. 11, 12, 27, 28 According to Victora et al., the influence of this variable differs from one country to another, depending on the economic context of the region under study. 1 In the present study, no association was found between family income and the prevalence of exclusive breastfeeding. We believe that the considerable homogeneity of the economic status of the families surveyed in our study might explain this result.
There is evidence showing that home visits by CHWs have a positive impact on maternal and child health outcomes, including breastfeeding practices. 29, 30 However, this was not confirmed in the present study. This may be related to the fact that, in the area surveyed, CHWs were working in an incipient manner that was relatively unstructured.
The present study had some limitations. Among these, we can highlight that the small number of events relating to certain independent variables may have negatively affected the statistical analysis (e.g. only three cases of twins and 38 cases of cesarean section). Therefore, the variable "twin pregnancy", which was initially included in the analysis, had to be excluded from the final model. Also, the sample may have been too small to provide significant differences in some variables. It was not possible to determine the cause-effect relationship between the variables in the associations that were found in the present study because of the study design. However, the results suggest that fewer prenatal visits are associated with lower likelihood that women will be able to care for their own health and their child's health, and consequently lower likelihood of breast- were also noteworthy. These findings may contribute towards current knowledge through indicating paths to be followed in order to improve the health of women and children, in Angola and other low-income countries.
